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pafents, Mr. and Mfs. Eure*a Hail- hp1 SMB.
. w

- "PVt- Hodie Jackson ot Indian. *"

Town nun Ph »k ^j
: '". iwteuglt.:.:'-r~£ h(Pvt.Willie Mathis Is spending v
|fty iwmwiiI.gjffg utn 'theg JfurTkr~vifamily 1rr the Ocean Grove sactpjfion-i, ,.. he.

telSlIOPVlLLE^ Meamar. 2-c ^lljjdi Davis. stu- s
tlond at tn« Chelsea. Mass. Pou ;t

t Guard Base visited his "Wife, Mi's.. hP. M. Davis last week. Before in- h
.- ftwwoo he Wight ii» Voorhips wF/ institute and ih the Public schools hi

of Kershaw county: .
- w

He also visited hm mmlvr. Mr.< n'i
J. M. Davis, of Denmark before re- b<
turning.

-ftCAMDEN ->

Chief Petty Officer 1-c John
Anderson tg~~ spending.a. luavu_ _1

y- Tf't.h Tilr. pnrrntn. Mr.and. tito- si
Henry Anderson. I A# "

«. .r~s
i CHESTER , i«i

Cpl. Willie Jones left Saturday c!
j£; iM Suit l:ako City, Utah after v;

spending a few days
*

with his h
mother. Mi's, so Hie Jones.

V aiiiiHmMaMMMMaaMn hi
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YATES ;
|John W. Yate«. Prop. *
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The victory that wills

rr -r- can as surely lie won in

/ 11)44 >ve can assure thai

E part ol the woth. No mi

E liCUL jiled^e to <lo our bo
<«.* -d

B And at the same time 11

B \\( Resolve to l)ii

I Let's All

I 1^09 - 11 SUMTER 8
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Cpr stiflTUer M. Sihvjtcn spent
>verctf-;clqys with his n:other, Mrs,
icvaro Weathers. in Eroolrlyn
om Fort K.nox, Ky.i last weak.

llJt'R HALL. 7 '

I'liii' on the %«tk end that" hi? la
ell' and safe overseas *

.
'*~

oiiMJi'nv -:.

Tech. Cpt. Clarence Ruben?
{sited hia, family on th«i weeli
id from, camp Hill Va ;

.-=

Pfc. Levi Andrews spent" a short
iu«h in the city thi, \VtCk trom
amp Stewart, On.

T. MATTHEWS ...

Stewart! s M iic ::-r .nidus L.;»n\\rlore.well known popular yount
an In St. Matthews 'and Colombia
rites from Mt tbo\ircu» FlaJt mat
e Is dbhiK'^ds "part in thio mans
nr. and is proud of it. Ke sends
rectinsa.to hi» miuiv.friends In

otlj cities.luck

Hall Notes - -

Bv JAMES SINGLETON
McCLELLANVILLE, S. C. . /
lining contest wus held at Howarc
ME church Sundays night by tin
liver Leaf Quartet of 'the chuvct
id boys from the St. James AME
lurch. The Silver Leaf sniper:
on. Mrs, Florence Weathers wai
1 charge.
Mrs. Lulu 'Rivers ol Omaha. Ne«
iuska Is spending a few day:
itli her sister and brother-in-law
[r. and Mrs. George Sanders ...

[rs: Lena -Robertson ftf Ctfarleator
so spent the week-er.d with hei
ster and brother-in-law. Mr. anc
[js. Sanders.

CHESTER NEWS
Hy MRS. JOSEPHINE, GORE

'ifihr'.s t.u 1hnnk Iheir many friend
>r the lovely cards and klndnessp
aowii them during. the death o
leir niece. Mrs. Martha McClurk
n and Mr. Charlie Edwards, unci

1 '"X ''I'"
,.t 2..

^5^ - j.
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liriMV hi1 i>Lll w i* ill lUki Kit v*3|111 't' lf^- WUI r* tv »11 tftfl 11\

all the days thai make un

I victory by the way we lay
ntcr whhl we dor1jLive (To

si wc can speed (he victory
hat, we make that resolve l<

.M : /:»

y more WAR BONl

Back Th
Tire S<
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.OHABlEfeTpN S. C.Mrs. a. B
'

Jackson Mack. Instructor at the
Mdme. A.- *3. Jackson School of
Beauty-Culture Mrs. CJ« B- te. Mack
Mrs Rosa. Leo Jackson. Miss Vivian
JC. jacksou. Mr. Pelzer J. Mack,

~ Mrs. EllalU^Ekdl^«r^ Mr$ Jtrtln,
Gifltard attended a special meeting

; lr> goinnhla Monday aricK businessinterests \ ..' *

| "Seaman 2-c Uhoc Yotfng, Jr.. sonLof Mr and ,Mrs. Isaac-Young, ll/>
Logah lott for California this'*f week !- - to rejoin- his ship \fftter4 ^ajteritUng 21. .jdays at .honus The
..young sailor hoib aecn considerable
rint.^ In flL.-P.n ifi» nnri frfcatlln of Parana.

Friends are fltttl talking ol tlief
Silver wedding- Anniversary of rMVr
and airs. Ktanlk Colonel, *3r.. h^ld fit
1 he Coining St. YWCA New Year's
Day- Toasts (c their health and
gift* of w« 11 -wishes werejshow; red
upon Mils jjotjumr couple

! Mrrmnrtcs- cj Mason pus ivUimm'
_cd.Irum Cleveland. Ohio wireit he

visited* hir mother, Mr. "Mason is
bmoncaa manager.for Fieiriimr?.'
Hojne-'

+ - Dr< John A- MeFnll. sr^ is spendv *

fr. . a short while lu Charleston
from Nashville Tenn., to which

J place ho went n few months ago-
} upon his retirement frona business. 1

* The m»ny friends of Mr. and Mrs
2 (Henry Wnltwrfeht. -_r. throughout
> South Carolina and. Georgia will
s regret to learn of the continued

illness "of the latter.

W. A. Hill Cltment. formerly ol
. I he Charleston Mutual office and
now of Atlanta Ga.. spent several

1 days in the- city last week..

i i -

' j]Mr AHard. A. Alston, one or the
ri-oOstynf 'innnprr< nu_thr Chark.*Is.lon district, was inducted into
the army Tuesday, having spi*U <i" "

21 day furlough at home.
: I- '

9 . i
'

s : ^

r.sand aunfi *f' There will be N. Usher Board Ftal-ly Sunday evening, 4 p. m. at.the
eSecond Wilson Baptist church.

v: \. * *.
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tlu? coming year.. In

our plai'6. and do our

rmiTwork with a sinwe

all so badly want. %
b!*s all.

)S in 1944
"
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ie Attack
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irvice
COTOMBIA, Sc C.
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Delightful Disl
.~*.

^

' >* jV,

V. -v

Lovely and exotic Alberta l>r
iovu'c staged by Addinon Ca^cy ai

i* the iCHion't night club treat,

f.haracter and yc». you Rue*»cd it,
M in* Pryme_ that her admirer* wli
the Park Central Hotel |o >cc he,Iy» have got together on severalI* f

thc^ trip to Small'*.

Boy Scouts Hold
Annual Election
ORANGEBURG," £ C V Ftft.v

representatives ^
of 24 Tntor-s and

f'tteks nl I he H',>\ Xefiui ol Atiierie ( i

Get I tin I front,h Carolina.hV,\ i%lf?ti. |held their KCUX'Xi annunl meeting Jsit State. College \V"d nesting At the I,
c'ose^ of. the s-.'.sicn, the0 billowing r

were approved ;-s oilxccr^ lor 1944- -r

C. A- Johnson.ubutfrhinnVV. J. Brownler, Camden, vice
cTTaTFRTaTi "TtTTCr. <v 'W MilTOft;-' ~

Cnlnmnifl commission.-;

.Pftrticinat-in^ in Uu- ses&iotts
werepresident * M. F. W littakcv L

Untn mlliwfl I
K>w»wv i\ vr, rrr

Donanli. Camden; W. J. Brownlee.
Camden; W H. Burton.-Columbia;-
T. J. - Crawford State College; C
W. Madden. Columbia and J. H.
Birnie, state College. At h <di$pwr
L. F. Scott, tield ^xeeuitve, and
Rosco* E Stephens,- state ^cout
Executive, made reports:"

I dMembership in the Council in- iv
creased from 2"! to-441 boys, it ^
w.reported and. tha*.tow.lie so y
counties had been added to the JDivision,' name'v, Bntnl ere Barn- I is
well. Fai'field and Kersh <w. The
hrl inal threc ccuntLn; Included,
Richland, Lcxingtpn and Oraiv.,i - | Sburg. J('
Three '^Cpt-Ms in Qijuinbt.i ! i i.ei'. I ^

the. Eagle rank, highest, during '.m
VCftf- .-F

.

Louis Jordan Here
Wednesday Ntglit
_
The tickets ate going fust and

t-he~ boyu. and glgL.are KoHnm-out
theirfinest-.dancing togs for M e

Louis Jordan premier's VVydlm;.(i \

night, when''he. Mortrrp Maestro *'

moves into the Township A"»icll*iuur-for a one night stand Wub

CAPITOL ;
THEATRE '

11 if.iluinc uj.LJm.n.1.I'll?t u'l*' iJUI7VVashington St.
fci jPP'.S'JL1. 'A
Friday andSattUda\v.jjn.i.EM.iorr ,ii.» |

_VNorth Of Lone
...Star"

t.'hapt i;t I'LKM.S OK t
NVOKA t

^nrrqay mm MftWlav- * '

H ff'HAR|> UIX in ... (

.

* Amcrirnty l.nipirr' .

CHapf.* ir», PERILS OU JtoYAL
MOUNTED I^.sl Chapter

TurMli^ .ind Wednesday-
_ Dunt'lc J. rantres._

UMAM ^'|KJNMNoi--»i in

"Friend!y~
Kihmiuts"

And
JOSEPH GOTXCXM '

i!8hadow Of
A Doubtn

Cliapt. 67. Al l, M'(i|t(( NEWS
Also, pa.tho News

Ihnrurt^ only.
LESLIE HOWAPD In -

.

"Mister V" ... .
I

Chapt. 67, ALL NEGRO NEWS »
Also. Short, Subjects

. i : r

tNt>»fFORMER, COLUMBIA

i Of Swing I

ymc, who headlines the tuneful
I Small's -Paradise in New York j
Miss Pryme does her ,singing in
she's* ri.ofr*-Such a tavoritc «» I
o flocked to the P«lm Room in
when *hc op_prarcd- there recent- I
occasions to witness and made

Beauty 'N Business

.%,my*^

H

wr TWfc^fr

Ik
"Beauty arid Brains" is an old
escription of pretty and smart
,'omen but In the case of MJ>s
dargurct E. Blakely of Kingstrec.

C. it-*liuuhl be amended to lead.
Beauty. Brains and Business."
diss Blakely is proprietor of Blake,-'sBeauty Shop. 113 N. Jackson
Itrert, Kingstrec, having completdher studies at Apex School, New

rork City and the Alnmnello Bcauvrnstitute. Befote opening her J
wuuiitree shop, she managed ^the
Bu v as .< Bee. she vet finds

»»!)« to d'» fhu-g., the worn-
n todavche!p. to .uceted She di- j
rrrrrt-Tlu o < o n 1 InmPC llrivp

n. Kingstrec .»nd ts engaged now
11 helping to have re-.opened the
i^STp wms nf the Kings-free Hos- I
Mlal. closest "several motif tr* ago f
".ause o1 a shortage of help. The

j1 i/vtis merely .describe her as
Swr' t. a. hard worker and a whop-
in:- 11« < ess at everything she lat'6

iej; hands on " om

u til he hi I>.11td and a staUui
""Of Ml Ion i iiU'i'MUPffS U'lllSN I
u'otntse to make it the first blp
vent of 1041

One fellow who saw Jordan up
+tm.loi-d tin' <iiI.ht i-viMiing. turned 1

tp in Columbia, pulling his hair
ThaUrJ oitie Jordan," he wailed
ha-, done m nt me solid." He clowns '
re sings, lie swings something aw-
hi hiui : un 'jroovnv everyUnie L
V'_ li'lll )lS IVilHf -H
tV»i+>d |«i I'm ^tmrtrm Mnrt "jn tlir (kill ski its nl town," Jordan

v lodtiy orto oJ t-lie flnci fer.ivires
oVi won't "\v.inmo~VnTIS". TjL,keL
ir on sntr .it TTle Gireu Leaf
"Mle iiti'l 'IhoMiHS' Dili): Stole

_!.!;» Hnc»i llnuiU in Smalt:* \
Aryi ,Vr»frl *t

GreenLeaf Cafe
CHARLIE LOGAN. Ptop,

fV, Edw- C. Jone* J
(k t W t- f fl 't

rzt 11 F ? CJ

offtcwr
rimTy"^T -Plioti. 12*-

a. :
TH *, W««hinwf.»r> S* 1072
*- 3aml«r, S ('.

* "" irvJ"""* "* l";
f'lmer'j Funeral

Home ~

^sceHer Funeral S«7*ic«
AMBULANCES

TO4 S. Mifn SI. 4umte» S. C. ~

Ph. 777 . Day or Nlglit .

i

Scouts Work On -ri
^ainp oiic
~

-\-l \. t i jw " Jl
Tho Columbia Boy Scouts are_ '<

working towards developing a canf£> t
fJte, _ it was reported this week, i
lhe site has been furnished by the {
Central South Carolina : Council i
but must be deveoped foir use. 1
.The. Initial project -towards this 1
md was the pusentatlsn of the ~t
famed Southernaires here Monday
evening at the Auditorium. Pro- 1
eeds will be. applied towards the *

ramp site. , <
We-U attended aud ^»H>Ved, tho n

Suthernalres recital ended in a
ptanonc memC With the selling.or

BnnriP unH urging *impnrt <

to the Boy Scout camp.site.

Around Beaufort
BEAUFORT. S. C.-Mr Jesse W

Ford, ~ 2nd vice president of tftfr
Non-Partlsun l.rHWiip nf Oakland.

'"ulif...Is visitiiiw hi£ wife, Mrs.
MarceiJa Ford, relieiotis teacher
at Mather School The latter ad-_
dressed the Women's Minion:»ry So
clet.v at Grace's church Sunday
.n iffht. .,

,
2

Mr. Joel BrownT DetaeT instructor
nt Hampton Irsrtluto and former
Columbia, s. C mechanic, was^o
recent visitor here.

Nurse Bessie Frazler of Burton,
nevs. Thomas and Porter also of
Burton and a number of others
were icon last v.'oek toeing pictures

hero

Mrs. Julia S Dcrtch is on the
sick list apd we hope for her rwnd
others a speedy recovery.

Monday^ Feb. 7. Is registration
day at the courthouse. 'Are You A
Qualified VotOT?- . Rev. A. F.
Woodbury vice president Beaufort
NAACP branch, sooko on the above
subject Sunday at Ordc© church

Young.Mcny Civic Club will
hold their rwular meeting Sunday
In tlfc club'ha 11

-. Hy JOHN SELLERS
FLORENCE!,8. C. Mrt. WessieAlexander spent the week-end

in Columbia * with her daughter.
Miss t.nura, Alcxnndcr.

Prof. John rfurrcll of* Denmark
spent t he wcgk-etnh-rwRhhla wlfe,Mrs.V. Harrell.
The many friends of Mrs. AnnaSmith, alBO Miss Mamie Harrellaird Mls^Cerrie Easterllnjg are

glad to see them up again after
being confined v/lth flu. J
New Lighthouse subscribers IncludeMiss Teressa Clemmons,

Brown St.;JMr. I. N. Wordy, Kempt
. - m y-,

CARVER

THEATRE-,Your Family Theatre
Always the Best Show"

1519 Harden Street

LViJ 1 . -1 _
i mil y anu oaiu> u«ty.

To]iRny
j

mack brown in

"The Ghost Rider" 'i
tj'hapt 11. CRFEN HORNFTr

Two Comedies

' I
Late Show 10:45 Sat. Nite

Mt.iip and Monday.

BRUCE CABOT tn

"Wild Bill HiRoek |
Rides" jNews. Cartoons
-. ]

Tuesday, Bargain Day.
E1AST SIDE KIDS In

"Smart Alecks"
Chapt. 4. CAPTATM T

MIDNIGHT

Wednesday, Thursday.
TYRONE ROWER In

"Crash Dive"
Chttpt. H, KING OF THE
" TRtArrUANOERS

Hill .. I ...

i CUIDE~

HANdF f»WE f
DEW DROP INN
t No*tl» M«i« Si. I

BAKBCCUR
Seeter Telephone II24-L

GAS . GARAGF.

G.J. TarTeton .
MERCHANT TAILOR

l!\ K Liberty Street4

in BONDS
.

* \ * \
* >;

'

11 ' IP

Bebashig Ourselves 1
By O. E. McKAlNE

Very frequently when most manorsof our grour> eompleSn ftbouC »»

he slow progress we are ,making .oward fun citizenship, Ih'ey say
uw. .wegroes just won t sMckto;ether. that as a Whole they ure '.p.10 good. However when, these same C[Negroes are pressed with the ques- d.ion: "Why don't YOP try to 'get ~

irem to "stick togethert" What ure
ifOtt doing to help them stick together?'/if you are dissatisfied avlt.h the present leadership, why g:H>n't YOTT the answers in- j|rnriahly are; 'T'v tried tlmo and ic
tgaln to get-them ^th ir iBi»h Mt _b
nit raBY atways - pull apart1;; B
DNR TTIA^ pant H» by- ~et
Himself" and "You can't can't legd g
a bunch of Uncle Toms and dteT- t>
heads like thenv?. .

'

NoW this debasement of the race
Is also self-debasement. It is pay- V1

chologically bud, full of half-truths c|
and untruths. Most of those Who «
Ponipaln rln 'u» linritiimn M.»t muni ~H
the others to-stick to THEM; th«v fl
we often unwilling to. stick. to the -w
others. We have powerful and richreliglmm dnuumlnalons, great 121=" ~
Burance companies, prosperous teal =

estate firms nod g/.ur.H ariH cmm

publishing companies. certainly
no ONE znah made all of these.
ONE m«i may hare started aM_directed sonie of them but he HAD
to have the cooperation of othersto make them successful. And these
complaining men cannot lead becausethey are either unwilling or
unable to prepare themselves for
leadership. For this Is no easy tas«c
.efficient and effective leadership.It requires hard, detailed and unglailorouKspade-work, study and
self sacrifice. The leader must first
knew hts people lully . their possibilitiesund limitations .and
should not ask them to do the Impossible.Then,, figures and charts
in hand, ho should be able to know

clarity and simplicity; and this
presupposes a thorough.' knowledge ofthe situations, in ^detail. He
must not permit his people to becomecomplacent - but It Is better
that^they become complacent than r
discouraged. -..

Moreover, he should fully realize
thatr when he tells them that theyare a worthless Int., without, .the ^

power of sticking together, and just
a bunch of Uncle Toms, he is definitelyfilling them with paralyzingdiscouragement. And you mast ^certainly cannot expect dlScoUrag-Ted men to follow a leader who hisY
no confidence In thehi. The realf^
icaqer-u "f Known hln history, knowsrtiso that he wilt not forever-

standnlnnc tr hp l« mnrthy rft _

lug followed, he will be eventually
followed. . :t
Andther pernicious Toliia of de- "

-basement, insult and discouragement.(because- it fortifies . and
strengthensa feeling of inTerioHt5^),is the habit' of calling^ eachpother,_or our group. Ma- jlay "Rightv cultured men

and women are guilty of this lack
of race-pride-and self-respect. This
I... .7' ". ..

.

St.; Miss Louise Rainey, Gillard
Street; Mr. Sidney Thompson,
Charles S., and Mrs. Italy Hunter,

KemptSt. (,

Respect is Nt
In these days of war nee«l

to make sacrifices.to with«
sidcr indispensable in normal ti

-.we try to make sure thai sue]
tcrial things ;. not matters q
i* not rationed "or it the amoui

Kjv to every s-rvice.regardles
l''7 Logap Street

Fielding's Homt
Cha

Columbia's Fir
~ of E

LOUIS J
.

- >In P
And Ills TYMPANY
Wednesda:
Columbia Township

fl Hi..-

\ Ill > "^'." '^* M *
'"' -f

lOOti JOttbAK k eMafafdlroet
to Colombia from L,oew*s State
Theat-e In New York City. Be n*e
To ImTEDd. WiT6 flrit trip ipColombia.

.' ;i if
.

'

*. ._, ! '" "

V

H7 iryr Jr r .t M

By CALVDf^JjHfl
JOHNSTON,
cPhelBfe fufced Hits wdflH
eslar tnaiOLti be KfvfcifTlM
uf .rudenU fct 'fdgeSfl
rain^>i School for
Ae. th^y Sillier mm
Honor HoIT
vet;age. of at least 88 atel

l_ a _«
iuuc, ounuuy nwu,
Leadows. Irene OtlteorL unB
e Davis. 10th >;*-»<»e, Thc|
luelm . Ualllc J*etgPSnC*M
telle Wallace, Dorothy' ,.tJnd Mary Jane Pon*il|g|fc^^TW
rade, Calvin Rubens, Phoeoe Kflenfi and Ruth Miles.

riter has heard Negroes use t^at . .fl
pit het. when speaking of Negroei, H
'tth eUch venom and despise
; made hiu wince and waut
glit. ''The faultydear Brutus, lief M
to^hv-ettF-sta», but far ourselves/-^hat we are underlings."

COMING TO THE
~

THEATRE /I
LATE SHOW 10:45 ) M
Saturday Nite _

=j|
Fftfeniarw ^ XA ^ .

nr' "** J * » ) * ¥

SGT.JOE LOUIS
ON TOUR

m W:<^£f\ ^
vL /

yj
- Al.-

Is, all of us ar«
>ut Htl>a: things wel
me*. Ifr servini^^^ReUU^I
(v Sacrifices InToUe^Wmafthe inner spirit. Respect I
nt of coniiderkte atteptiee we I
» of material stoluas inTolrsd. J

Dial $914 I I
p>- For Funerals H jrlcston, S. C. J f\

L.
...... 5* VU

OROANj
'er*on .

I IV E Orchestra } 1
* '' |ll

^^
ni» "RAV-SHOW »UJ*F~: ~^Smla the top song of the Hit ,11

Parade*. ..- ->.

« -r

HIS BAND Is the &ttsii~-1
the ttuk woddt-^^^^H

*

'IV,« DM4 ./J3
» It" DCSl.~2.1

I
Bin Yont Tfcfl

at 4M|ti|H

'" 96c«J

*J
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